News articles & obituaries.

1. Bartholomew Bertetto.
   Wife, Theresa DESOTO\Teressa DEZZUTO.

       Born, West Leechburg. Died, Alle-Kiski Medical Center.
       Owner, with 2 brothers & a brother-in-law, B&F Coal Mine,
       Edmon, Pa. 10 years.
       Worked for other mines for over 40 years.
       Member, St. Gertrude Catholic Church.
       Funeral Mass & burial private.
       Military honors, Vandergrift Veterans Honor Guard.
       Wife 1, Ruby GEORGE.
       Married 2, 1954, Charlotte LEE. SEE LEE FAMILY.
       3-1. Lucinda Bertetto. 2007 Sewickley.
            Husband, Sylvester SLOMKA.
       3-2. Teresa Bertetto. 2007 Hendersonville, Nevada.
            Husband, Hank KUNCZWSKI.
            Wife, Barbara ___.
            Wife, Robin ___.
       3-6. Steven Bertetto. 2007 West Vandergrift.
            Wife, Angela ___.
       3-7. Michael Bertetto. 2007 Myrtle Beach, S. C.
            Wife, Kimberly ___.
            Husband, Christopher CALDWAEL.

       3-1. Bart Bertetto.
            Married, 1960, Margaret FERGUSON.
            D/o Richard FERGUSON of Pulaski &
            Mrs. Dale SLOAN of Apollo.

       Born, Pine Run. Lived Vandergrift most of his life.
       Died, Allegheny Valley Hospital.
       W. W. II. U. S. Army.
       Buried, Greenwood Memorial Mausoleum, Lower Burrell.
       Full Military Honors.
       Married, 1946, Pearl R. STRANGE.
       Members, St. Gertrude Catholic Church, Vandergrift.
       3-1. Paul G. Bertetto. 2002 lived Carmichaels.
            Wife, Darlene ___. Husband 2, ___ GRAHAM. Lived Sarver.
            4-1. Keith A. Bertetto.
                Engaged 1998 to; Jennifer Lynn WOLFE. SEE WOLFE.
                D/o Dennis L. & Peggy WOLFE.
       3-2. Kathy Bertetto. 2002 Syracuse, N. Y.
            Husband, ___ ST. JOHN.
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2-5. John Bertetto. 2007 Seal Beach, CA.
   Wife, Betty ___.

   Moved to Warren 1963.
   Master Sergeant.
   Buried, Warren County Memorial Park.
   Full Military Honors.
   Married, 18 Sep 1951, in Marktbrit, Germany.
   Wife, Luise GOTC.
   3-5. Susan Bertetto. 2002 Youngsville. Husband, ___ ALLEN.

_____ Morgan Family.
News article.

1. Michael Bertetto.
   SEE MORGAN FAMILY.

2-1. Nicole Marie Bertetto. Mar 1972–

_____